
BY YOUR WRITING PAPER
Ever noticed how favorably you were impressed upon the receipt of a let¬ter written on neat attractive paper and enclosed in an envelope to match?

Symphony Lawn, Eaton, Crane & Pike
Papers arc absolutely correct. They are everywhere recognized as theStandard in the matter of Style. We have Symphony Lawn, Eaton,Crane & Pike Papers by the box, the pound, and in pads with envelopesto match. Don't fail to see our assortment.

KEIvI^Y J>1RUG- COMPANY
"Uho ffioxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Earliest Agon, of Greensburg,
a., arrived in the Gap last
eek on a visit to his grand-
arents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Polly.
LOST..Between Ooodloo's
orncr and Kelly's Drug Store
hild's black hat. Finder

PJ\leaai' return to Ginger Tug-
att.
Jesseo .). Thompson returned

|ioiae Monday night from a
hit of several weeks at Ocean
'lew, Virginia Bench and Nor-
folk.
Kansoni Payne arrived home

Friday night from Gamp Mer¬
rill, where he was dischargedfrom service recently, after
being with the American forces
in Franco for several months.
Miss Hnttio Johnson return-

led last week from Bud ford,¦where she has been attendingnheStdto Normal School for six
Sweeks.
Trueman Kennedy left lastIweek for Pulaski, where he has

iccepted a position at the fur¬
nace of the Pulaski Iron Com¬
pany for a few months.
R. H. Camp, of Cincinnati,¦representing the American RuIiliutor Company, spent a few

¦days in the Gap lust week onIbusiness.

Miss Olga Horton spent n few|(luv8 at Stonoga Inst week visit¬ing her sister, Mrs. Ed Tute.
Paul Bruce, who lins n posi-ition in the Southern railway of¬fices, is spending a few days inMorristown and Ivtioxville thisweek with relatives.
Miss Huxel llarkleroad, ofBristol, who was formerly ste¬

nographer for the Mineral Mo¬
tor Company in the (Jap, spentFriday and Saturday in this
section visiting friends.

Mr. and Trs. A. B. Sexton, ofUniootown, near Pittsburg, Pa.,arrived in the Gap last week,where they will spend a few
weeks visiting Mrs. Sexton's!
parents, Capt. and Mrs. HenryTaylor.

Miss Jess McCorkle, who for
the past several months has
been in the navy and located at
Washington, 1). C, is spending.several days in tin; Gup, visit
ing Mrs. Sam McChesney and
Mrs. Ketta Marks.
Miss Margaret Wolfe has

been spending several days in
Bristol visiting her sister, Mrs.
Jas. Gaut, who was formerlyMiss Maude Wolfe, of the Gap.
KOH SALE..Upright pianopiano in good condition. Cash

price, $126.00..Set) Mr. ITm-
stead at Electrict Trans. Co
adv. I

The fundamental Service of a Bank is the furnish¬
ing of Security.

Security of your funds,
Security of your valuables,
Security of your credit.
Security of your Investments.

Consult and Bank with us. We accept this Re¬
sponsibility.

^ INTERSTATE ,

.

C.SXARttR. PRESIDENT ->~J:B.WAMPt|ER7CA5h)t:R.'.
BIG STONE. GAP. VA.

Dealer in

Pianos, Organs and Talking Machines
Record Sheets and Roll Music

We will trade for old Organs and Pianos. Easy payments.Write us for catalogues.
Appaiachia, Virginia

J. P. Wolfe has (urn in ii'il thespecifications for the road.from tho bridge to the townlimits in the (Jap und tho coun¬cil are receiving bids for the
reconstruction njnl repair of
same.

LOST..Between bank and
residence of E. U. Taylor, foun
jtion pen with bolder. Kinder
return to J. 1*. Taylor and re¬
ceive reward..adv.
Announcements have been re¬ceived in the Uap of the birth

of a daughter in .inly to Mr.
land Mrs. Harry Price, Jr., at
their home i n Sparlanburg*a. (j.
ROSCOO Woltz, has been up[pointed-superintendent of tho

[power and mecha'nical depart¬ment of the Stonegu Uoke and
Coal Company in place of A. E.Griffith, who was appointed su¬
perintendent of Exeter plantseveral days ago.

.Miss Virginia Stone, stenog¬rapher for tho Black .Mountain
.Mining Company left last Thurs¬
day for her home in Indiana,where she will spend two weeks
visiting relatives.
Miss Sarah Winfrey, of Lynchburg, w ho spent a few weeks in

the Gup visiting Miss Margaretaud Elizabeth lieukei at the
Mouln Vista Hotel, returned to
her home last week. Miss Win¬
frey, who is a very talented
dancer, assisted in giving un
enjoyable benefit entertain¬
ment wliile in the (lap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Jessen
und little baby spent Sunday:
in Norton visiting relatives.
Mrs. Katie Lindsay, of Knox-

ville, arrived in the (lap Satur¬
day night, where she will spend
several days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Laura ltickley.
Mrs. George A. Oetkin and

daughter, who has been visit¬
ing her brother, M. E. Oetkin,in the (Jap, returuod to her
homo iu Woml River, Ills., last
Thursday night.
"Spot" Giltner, of Dante, at

tended the ball game in the CapSaturday.
Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Long ami

daughter, Miss Francis, left
Monday morning iu their auto¬
mobile for Chatham Hill,Smythe County, whore theywill spend several days visit¬
ing relatives and friends. Theywent by svny of Duffleld andBtiBtol.
Borp to Mr. and Mrs. O. 6.

Stevens, at their apartmentsin the Touraiuo, on last Wed¬
nesday, a boy.

E. B. Mauser,bt Spartuuburg,S. C , is spending u few daysthis week in the Gup visitinghis wife antl daughter, who are
viaitiug Mr. and Mrs. Otis
MoU8er, at their home on Pop¬lar Hill.
Mrs. Sally A. Bailey, loft to¬

day (Wednesday) for a two
weeks visit to relatives in Mor-
ristown und Kuoxville.
Mrs. Sallie A. Bailey and

niece, Henrietta Lane, aud Miss
Doris Warner spent Sunday in
Dorchester with Mrs. Joe Neale.
The Y. W. C. A. is' very cor¬

dially invited to meet at the
homo of Miss Edna Gilly on
next Friday evening at 8:30,Please be prompt.
Misa Pansy Thompson, who

has been spending a month vis¬
iting her sister, Mrs. T. Mullins;
in Buchanan county, who was
formerly Miss Jnnie Thompson,!of the Gap, returned to her]home in the Gap last week.
John Fleenor aud Coy Live-

say spent Sunday at Pennington
Gup.

\V. Wilson, of the W. T. Sis-
trunk Company, wholesale gro¬
cers, of Lexington, Ky., spentlast week in the Gap with J.W.Rush, salesman for tho \V. T.Sistrunk Company in this sec¬tion.
Mr. ami Mrs. I. C. Tnyior.Mr.and MrB. J. K. Taylor aod Hat¬cher Willis attonrled the open¬ing of the new moving picturetheatre in Appalachia Saturdayafternoon.
Miss Nolle VanGordor return¬

ed last week from Charlottes-
villo, where sho has been at¬
tending the University of Vir¬
ginia's summer school term of
six weeks.
* Geo. Essor, J. K. Taggart,Webb Willotts, and G. M. Mc-
Colgan were among the crowd
from Norton, who motored
down to attend the hall gameSaturday afternoon.

Miss Kathleen Knight, who
attended the Summer School at
the Univorsity of Virginia, will
visit friends in Richmond, Roa-
noke and Ghnle Spring before
returning to the (lap.

Prof, P. II. Graham spentSunday in totvn, en route to his
home in Lee county from the
Univorsity of Virginia, where
he taught astronomy in the
Summer School at that place.

,1. It. Collior, who spent sev¬
eral days last week in Salem
ami Bristol, returned home Sun
day.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. (IrmlyNichols on Saturday morning,
a baby girl.
Miss Hertha Mahatioy return¬

ed last week from Radford,where she has been aUiielin^the summer normal at thai placefor the past six weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Witt re-

turned Saturday from an ex¬
tended visit to relatives in Hris-
tol ami Kiugsport,

Mrs. O. T. Upchurch and two
small children, of Kingsport,
are spending several days in
the Gap ibis week visiting rol
atives.
Mrs. .1. M. Stewart loft Satur¬

day for Kyi; Cove, Scott county,where she will visit her daugh¬
ter Mrs. I). W. Littroll for sev¬
eral days.
Miss Eleanor Baker left last

week for Baltimore, where she
will resume her duties as nurse
in the University of Maryland.

Mrs. 1). M. Ginther and Little
daughter, Helen, returned to
their home in Louisville Thurs¬
day night after spending two
weeks visiting relatives here.
Mrs. .1. Lloyd MaluifVuy, who

has been seriously ill at the
home of her father, Alex Ca-
wood, is rapidly improving at
the present writing.
Alex Boyd, of Raven's Nest,

Va., spent Thursday night in
town en route to Ponnington
Gap, wliero he will spend a few
days visiting friends.

H. 1<\ Warner, an experienced
hotel man of Columbus, Ghio,
lias accepted tho position as
manager of the Monte Vista
Hotel in the place of IL M.
Kinkle, who resigned and went
to Danville, Vn., last week to
take charge of a hotel at that
place. Mr. Warner and wife
.arrived in the Gap Tuesday,having driven through from
Columbus iu their automobile.

J. II. Johnson has purchasedthe lot adjoining the new
dwelling of Dan Hill in- plat
three and will commence
next week the erection of a five
room cottagu on same. Mr.
Johnson is iu the jewelry busi¬
ness at Appalachia but recently
moved his family to the Gup.

Miss Julia Cox, daughter of
Mrs. Wiley Wut, of this place,
and C. C. Wilson, of Washing-1ton city, were married at Wise
Monday morning, returning to,
tho Gap in the afternoon. Theyleft Tuesday morning for Wash
ington and from there they will
go to Niagara Palls and Canada
to spend a few weeks.
Miss Virgin Rounds and Mr.

Fletcher, of West Norton, were
married hero last Thursday
evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Bounds, Rev. Addington,of Wise, officiating. They will
make thoir home at Norton
where the groom holds a posi¬tion with the Intermont Coal &
Iron Corporation. The bride
will teach school at West Nor¬
ton.
There will be a lawn party at

tho Seminary, Saturday night,
August Oth. Refreshments,
consisting of sandwiches, pie*,pickles, candy, ice cream and
.cake will be served. Proceeds
^For the benefit of the Presbyter¬
ian parsonage now being erect¬
ed in Big Stone Gap. Every¬
body cordially invited.

Mr. Frank Kincaid
of EWING, VIRGINIA

engaged us to sell his" fine 333 acies of land at the abovenamed place. \Ve cut it into town lots, small farms andlarge farms and on July 12th when we had our sale there wassuch a demand for lots that we could not sell but about 120
acres in all, so that we have several choice lots and smallfarms remaining which we will sell at Public Auction forthe high dollar at ten a. rri. rain or shine on the farm

Saturday, August Ninth.
Mr. Kincaid confirmed all we sold the other time andthis sale will be even better than the first. We have some ofthe most beautiful large tracts, say three acres and up, youever saw; then there arc some fine small farms to he sold in¬cluding the famous Richmond Mansion House; and the resi¬dence lots yet to be sold cannot be excelled for location andview. Already Kwing is growing as a result of our other sale.Men arc digging foundations for houses and by the time theNew Lee County Agricultural High School openswith Prof. Crockett in charge there will be many new housesfilled with students. TERMS on all sales: One-third cash,balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

$10.00 in Gold Free and Brass Band Music.
Interstate Land Auction Co.

Sales Agents
BRISTOL, TENNESSEE

f.HE UNIVEft*5.At CAB

The Ford Sedan is a cir with refined ap"
pointments, many conveniences, dud with all
the economy and satisfaction characterized by
¦Pord cars. It is a popular car among women
"who drive. It meets every social demand,,
{every family want, every day of the year re¬

gardless of weather. Equally useful in city or

country, price 4775: Coupe, $650; Runabout,
$500, Touting Car. $5^5; Truck Chassis, $550;

ices (. o. b. 1 >ctroit.e pit

Mineral
imi
Motor
sntM" rr

Company

streak of lean and a streak

YOU GETYOUR I If Vrm A._ jglI IT YOU AI e m

Particular!
Ii you Want your meats |gn

'.just so." II you want your leu
steaks cut thick- or thin. 1 raj
you want your toasts cut {3
from a certain part: or ills]
you want your bacon with a ||=!jak of fat. Try us. tr-M

IS]You Will Get Your Wish
fjlj It is our pleasure to please you.151 , ,' ' 1

raj a chance to do so.

vSiIn Polly Building, Big Stone Cap, Virginia raj
rlfcircJSrräisM^Sir r̂aj
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for the training of teachers.
"Thirty-sixth session opens September 17. 1919. Kor

catalog, address j. L. |ARMAN, President.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedEire. Life. Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP. VA

L & M SE&VS8-PASTE PABNTS
81*T THAT CAN 88 MADE

Coat to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to useRKCOMMEMBED BY SATISFIED* USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
Obuln COLOR CARD (roan *w Agents or

tOHCMAM & MARTINEZ RUrwsfacttrJrcrs New York


